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Michel Sciapiro

Gave Fine Recital

2
'• ft*1+ « MMgBfl-.»»•*

Influenza Cases 

On The Increase

I^ron» À ChildRAIL UNIONS TO 
OPEN OWN FIGHT 

ON LIVING COSTS

CHARGEfr WITH THE 
MURDER OF TWO 
MEN 14 YEARS AGO

Indian, on Who*e Head There 
Was a Price, Surrenders to 
Police.

BEWARE OF
‘,j

! Wu Constipated DOLLAR DAY
Today Too

'

TENDER GUMS According to tiie beat medical au
thorities, fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilised world suffer In 
some form from coetlveness or irregu- 
1er action of the bowels. There Is ho 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation. It gives 
rise to sick and bilious headaches, 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stom
ach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it Is of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., «should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid 
ed. This, wkh the use of Milburn s 
Laxa-Llver Pills to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fall to give permanent relief in 
the most obstinate cases.

Mrs. Letltia Weinman, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—-"From a child I was ala-ays 
very badly constipated, and I cat well 
remember when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread it. After 
taking MllbUra's Laxa-Llver Pills fof 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any more."

Milhurn's Laxa-Llver Pills are 26c. 
« vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Total Number Reported to 
Board of Health Reaches 
212—There Have Been 29 
Recoveries and Nine Deaths

Violin Recital at St. Vincent*» 
Auditorium Under the 
Auspices ôf St. John Soci
ety of Music Was Delightful 
Treat — Music of a High 
Order Given.

Preparing for Drive to Include 
Also Wage Boost and 
Trade Equality — Leaders 
Map Out Plans.

keep the teeth sound keep the gums 
well. Witch for tender and bleeding
To

gums. This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, 
which afflicts four out of five people 
over forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body as well 
as the teeth. Not only do the*gums 
recede and cause the teeth to decay, 
loosen and fall out, but the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body's vital
ity imd cause many serious ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. And use Fortran's For the Gums.

Fortran** For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this.

ban e will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has set in, usé Fortran s according to 
directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment

35c and GOc tubes in Canada and 
U. ». If your druggist cannot supply 
you; send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORHAN'S. LTD.. Montreal

Haztéton, B. O., Feb. 19.—Chained 
wkh the murder of two men nearly 
fourteen retons ago, ednee «which time 
there has been a price on hto bead, 
S. Madden, an Indian* known also as 
Peter Males, yesterday surreodered 
to the police here. He will be tried 
In odMtoctton with the death of Alex
ander McIntosh and Max I-eCiair, <xn 
the Kdsfjftox Rood, whose bodies were 
found June 19, 1906. The evidence 
against hlm la saht to be strong.

According to figures quoted by T. M. 
Burns, secretary of the St. John Board 
of Health, the total number of Influ
enza cases registered by the subdie* 
trict for St. John City and County 
Wow total 212. There have been 29 
recoveries and nine deaths, 
of diphtheria and scarlet fever are re
ported to be on the decrease. Influ
enza is still on the Increase. For the 
same period In the 1918 epidemic there

Washington, Feb. lfr—tVrrnulwtSan 
of & definite programme a* a haete on 
which to continue Its campaign cugetDist 
high living coeds has been Initiated by 
railroad labor. It w;ut d inclosed to
night by unton officiais. While the 
wago demands of the two million rail
road workers, which hove held officfal 
attention since February ft. will be held 
in temporary abeyance at the request 
of tiie President, there is no dtoipoev 
tiion on the part of union leaders to 
regard (their work as complete, or to 
await altogether a Until decfctkto on tin#- 
whole -wage controversy to be given 
hy the (general oorateren-oe of union 
commUtteemen to be held here Febru
ary as.

The «c tttutie of tire undm oflftchiK
while they eoepre^sed gr.aitl fltvtitlon nr 
the récognition of certain of their (prLn- 
citpiee by Prescient Wilson, le predte.- 
ed on an apparently general belief 
among their membership that the Gov 
ernment ha© “not held together frn «my 
of its drive* on the hflgfii cost of liv
ing iqxvrtre.” Criticism was directed 
at Cengrero and the heads of execut
ive departments during the recent 
wage négociations, leadens mid.

Must Control Profiteer?

Because of the storm yes
terday our Dollar Day offer
ings will be continued tw

Not for a long time has a Si John 
audience so thoroughly enjoyed a 
musical programme such ns was given 
last evening, when Michel Sciapiro, 
the Russian violinist, was heard at the 
St. Vincent's Auditorium, under the 
auspices of the St. John Society of 
Music. The reproach of being a “cold" 
people could not be cast at last night's 
assemblage, for the applause was most 
hearty, end the encores asked for were 
generously given, in spite of the fact 
that the violinist was th4 sole per- 
fomwr of the concert. The clarity of 
bis harmonics, the brilliancy and 
roundness of his technique, and the 
sureness of his touch were remarkable, 
and his octave and staccato work were 
of the highest order. He Is as re
freshingly free from mannerisms. 
Among the numbers given a melody 
In E-flat by Tchaikovsky and the Ave 
Maria by Shubert were perhaps the 
favorites, though a plaintive little 
Russian song of his own composition 
and the Beethoven (Minuet wore charm
ing, as well as the ever popular Humor
esque by Dvorak.

Thi-s talented musician was bom in 
St. Petersburg, and began his tours as 
a "wonder child" at the ago Of nine 
years. He has studied with some of 
the best known teachers In Europe 
and played In almost every capital and 
before the crowned heads. Recently 
he has given concerts at SackviUe and 

Th? impmiT,, under voneWrarlvn Halltai He returns to New York to- 
in no way will run counter to the plan (jay
ot the Amenlvsn FWIeratKm of Labor ' jygh pra1w, must be riven to J. 
whk-'i ffuw o-nnomreed 1rs tutenttem ot-Bayard Currie, the aeoomtmulat. whose

» pla>'in« ««Wed much to the enjoyment ipolittonJ campaiiem With this, tmlm of thy
rniroad lender, eatd. «WT were In The 9ragrMmae TOS „ MI<1WS. 
complete accord. They prepare. how- oon(Wto w,OT1 jolaa*jv,^
ever, an amplification of and an eddv Threi- dances from fore ini

-1SH1 -- “
zjtsl'LTxzvs.-* -is ......fiTOn*

There ms no tndümtion of the ex
act form which (thie programme will 
take. It can be stated. howwrer, the-t It 
will contain rocoimmcradattomfi to Con 
grew which off! of organised labor will 
I>e ocunt-ed on to «apport Un-ton heads 
said they dwired to have their Ideas 
worked c«ut ooemprehemslvely for Fuft- 
raiwton -to the general conference next

day.

Orercoets, rafts, tinmeere, 
slickers, neckties, gloves at ^ 
reductions which 
greet savings.

For

Canadian Firms May
Secure Locomotive Orders

Were .'54 cases.
At the Emergency Hospital there 

ere 14 patients. With the exception of 
two, none are considered very seri-

mean

Fab'. 19—Nagot*itfc>ra be- 
Jum and Cainadkra firms for 

(the «uppity of locomotives ore progress
ing, It its «add, and there to e proepeot 
that large ord-ens ratty be placed to 
Canada. It was learned toad there 
were good prospects of Canadian flrrrrn 
securing some ot the contract».

OtUX
The Diet Kitchen, yesterday, in 

charge of Mias Mary Moore, was feed
ing 22 famiUes. Those in charge of 
•the kitchen feel that they are able to 
feed more families than they are doing, 
-and should any poor family quaran
tined wish assistance of this nature 
they should ‘phone the Diet Kitchen at 
M 1476.

Two or three families were dropped 
toff tile lists of the kitchen yesterday, 
and other families added. Miss Louise 
Holly is taking charge of the packing 
of food sent out. Mrs. W. Noble is 
assisting with the cooking. Those in 
charge of the kitchen wish to thank 
J. Bond for forwarding a large dona
tion of excellent soup every day.

Gilmoor's, 68 King St

fbrhaifs relief to the tomber mew*** ot CsaaH*Canadian Lumber Market
Causing Much Anxiety

to rmcMne nrtm oomMenMan ot**I wouldn't want to be rude to a 
young lady, ’ said he.

"Wear
"But If any queen should

the cabinet alt Ottawa* twxxxntong to a 
despatch received by Harry WJuttia, K, 
c. legal representative ot the Boned of 
Oommerce here.

FOR THE GUMS propose
to me during 1920 just because it’s leap 
year I'm going to tell her to back away 
and take a good look at the cost of 
living”

Winnipeg, Feb. 19—The necessity o,f 
immediate action being taken to bring

The general feeling of ndlroad labor 
was cxpreet-ed tn this question as ken 
by a union official who bas carried its 
grievance through the entire negotift-

“Are wa a« Americans .to admit 
that we canned control the proflteor?”

GOLDEN RULE
LODGE AT HOME

Members and Friends Enjoyed 
PleasAht Time Last Night— 
Excellent Programme of 
Music Was Followed by a 
Dance.

mine the else ot the yield». It rttoali 
be added, though, that the yield» are 
also Influenced, to a not unimportant 
degree, by the supply of farm labor 
that may be available and by the Ha-t 
of the seed fields, 
aaed growing requires plentiful laltor 
at certain periods and under present 
conditions, the Writer would say that 
to a farmer who has not had years 
of experience in root seed growing t ne 
or two acres may prove more remun
erative than a large acreage, oecause 
with a small acreage, the yield Is apt 
to be much greater per acre »han if 
the acreage is so large that it cannot 
behandled conveniently.

iM. O. MALTB,
Dom. Agrostologtot.

ROY O. SKINNER DIED 
EARLY THIS MORNING

Profited)!» root
Son of A. O. Skinner, King 

Street Merchant, Had Been 
111 But a Short Time With 
Pneumonia — Mourned by 
Large Grcle of Friends.

GROVE’S 
0-PEN-TRATE i 

SALVE
G-olden Rule Lodge No. 46, I. O. O. 

F. were at home to their friends in 
their hah» West St, John last night

VP*--- ,__ ... . W. W. ALUsugham occupied the chia'ir
I.MtaîT” & th° ^ , and ‘Rey. W. II. Robinson delivered Uie
(b) rk-fl-.-af-.ïT’ m v Snlapjro | opendnr addrea. to a larae number
cl ..........Sc apic o, membera mud trlenda. The follow-

T ronic .......................Sclapln, ln# vrotnamB lvll thm atrlai
ÎNalronic.................................... Smetand through-Carnival .............................  Wieniawski jthvough'

The ent'ores included Humoresque, 
by Dvorak; Gavotte, by Gossec; Min-'

The many friends of Roy O. Skinner 
wüLl learn with the deepest regret of 
h« death which occurred at an early 
hour this morning from pneumonia 
at his residence, 24S King street east. 
The deceased is a son of A. O. Skdn* 
n-er, tre King street merchant, and 
Was ooumected with his father's busi
ness. Besides his wife and two child
ren, he leaves one brother Roland 
H. L„ and two sisters. Miss Edith 
Skinner and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson 
The deceased had only been 111 but a 
short time.

Tcholkowsky

DIED.
Soto ...............Miss Amdur

Mtos Angelina Gregory

SSWrêl
by Tchaikowsky. and Ave Marie, by ............
Shubert.

| Optus the Pores ami Penetrates |SKINNER—Jn (title city on the 20th 
insL, Roy O. Skinner at his resi
dence, 248 King street east, with 
.pneumonia.

Notice of funeral later.
FITZPATRICK—In this city on the 

18th Inst, Patrick Fitzpatrick, 
Senior, leaving three sons and three 
daughters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
MORAN—In this city, on the 18th 

*nst., EsteUa, wife of J. Edward 
Moran, leaving her husband and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral (private), Friday, 20th, from 
122 SL James street, West St John.

Mise Rose 
Male Quartette—Messrs, Long, Lan- 

yon, Riippey, ‘Lfcngley.
Step Dance 
Solo .. .
Solo.. ..

; Solo.....
! George, Lanyan, (Miss Amdur and 
; Miss Smith were accompanists.

After the programme had been ex
hausted those prererit adjourned from 
the lodnre room to the hall where re
freshments were served, and a number 
of dances wdfe'fnjoyefl.

Plea to Aggressive Members.
mode that a 

plea was to be made to the more de
termined of the railroad union mem
bers who have relentlessly demand«1 
“uctloii and relief.” Some of the con
servative leaden- seemed to feel that 
the Presidents proposiiiion to create 

ommlreiion of wage experts 
either by h»is own action or

Intimation also wvus
.. . .G. Wallace 

. .. Miss Smith
. . .Msis Ooilwell 
.. . .W. Lanyon

1 Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Spas* 
medic Croup, Sere Throaf, Stiff Neck, Earache 
and kindred alimente. Apply freely to the skin 
just ever the effected parts and rub It In.

Earl of Ashbumham
DOMESTIC WORKERS’ 

BUREAU Loses In Famous 
Limousine Case

a wage c 
and then,
by Law to constitute a wage tribunal 
for denting
m slit not entirely meet the approval 
of their membertiEhmp. The programme 
they have taken up. therefore, would 
fortify the union beads against the 
■pre-ibing of demands which some de
clared would be unwise at tills time.

B. M. JpweM, acting president of 
the railway employees' dopantmemt, 
American Feleration of l>albor today 
expressed atiisfaotion with the pro
gress un-ade thus far. He said he be
lieved the union membership wxmld 
acqulctice in the request of their rep- 

^ rum the rcpentatlves here to await develom- 
worke good references as to efficiencv I ment. 
and character are demanded and in 
reiuni ;he mistress must agree to the 
following points:

U) A minimum for resident domes
tic workers of 12s. 6d. per week, or £2 
10s. a month, rising according to ex
perience.

(2) Set moal hours:

The Domestic Workers 
conducted by the National Federation 
©f Women Workers hi London. E:-,g 
lanti. is makiqg & real eifor: to turn 
domestic service into an honorable pro
fession for women. At the end of 1019 
servants were coming forward every 
day to ask for posts under the 
scheme, and mistresses were generally 
very willing to co-openue for the im
provement of conditions.

The annual booking fee of one shil
ling Is charged to mistresses, and no 
other fee until they are suited. The 
fee for finding a servant is from five 
shilling to ten shillings.

Bureau.

Vwith the union claims

Jury Returns Verdict in Favor 
of F'ton Motor Sales Co. 
for Sum of $3,993.47. .

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE 3 signature on each box.

IF
.

tYederkton, N. B , Feb. la^l„ ,i,e 
circuit court thto aftenron the case

™ factors that
Company, IAmlted, the Plnlntl't Com- 

the Jury Mter being out for two 
11”™-5 rwurnln* a venlict against me 
tari of A-sh.burnh-.um. the d=<enda.Lt ;
Who had returned the limousine to the!

n,g lt some 6001 Darin# the last few years consider 
!u d nrAvtmiîiv ™ ' « «i^nn defendant quantitios of field r^ot seed, in- 
ownt-r -uid tluàs toeî th bis : eluding Mangel. Swede turnip, .ind
invïdvcd^, ™ m Carrot seed, have been raised by the
Crocket - A,r‘ •fusti<?ei Dominion Experimental FarmV 3ys-
he iurv whiin « v ^ questions to fem fOP the purpose of safeguarding 
a Hanson, K. ci

on autf1,itbJjLteli'î ùueüp h“ b*cn on,hthe subJoct
«ions and on four of Thos“ subma^ ^ root «end product,on the more so
by Ur. Htaonon while the,- reW™to2 ?“*usa- whi|p B™«
In favor of the plainte' «mww m ’,?*“•*“ «aeigeBcy enâMtaktog. the 
tiie other two ^ y 08 Experimental Farms* System at the

Th« (duri ',.t . ■ same time desired to gain reliable
I ne ihe (-.nee of IMyie v.1 Boyle *u£ '*at“ bearIng 00 the PO*»*(>lliUw of 
last of the docket this after,,oîm mrtlnB rol>t see4 ««owing a perman- uramo-ta? jita2ÏÏ.uTrZl «et agricultural industry In Canada, 
ber of cases wlU be given tomoir-rw , °ne ot H1* mo™ lmp.orlani **»1*?U 
but the court', decision tn the special 'Vwitti root seed growing 
care regarding the New Bnin-w-k-.k "hlc** lla'T h®en luTeetigaled Is the 
Power Company, referred by the legls- question of under what Mad «.ions the 
lam re, dedsloo wU -be given on March hpHv1'"' seed yields may be
2nd, It i. Stated. eypected. This tjuestlon Is ot courre

of particular interest, as the size of 
the seed yields will largely determine 
the profit from seed growing.

In the first place, it Is necessary 
| that the roots to be used for seed rale- 

Dublin, Feb. Dr—Military patrols, I lng ;,re absolutely sound when plant- 
with fixed bayonets, wont through the ;efl out- 0ur experience Is that plant- 
si reels of the city late last night stop- inK of rool:i which show signs of dis- 
Plug and eearehing pedestrians, es- ease or rot, especially at the crown, 
pecielly on the North Side, demanding leads to most disappointing résulté, 
why they were out at that time of the Such 1-4x0ts may linger along for some

time, but sooner or later they die off, 
with the result of course that the seed 
field becomes patchy and consequent
ly gives a comparatively low yield per 
acre.

In the second place, the seed roots 
should' be planted as early as possible 
in the spring. The earlier they are 
out the heavier are the seed yields 
which may be expected. This applies 
to all kinds of field root seed crops 
and has been demonstrated over and 
over again.

In the third place It is absolutely ne
cessary that the land is in good tilth 
and In a high state of fertility. Several 
experiments conducted the last few 
years have most decidedly shown that 
the land must be in the best possible 
shape If good seed crops are to be ex- 
pfected. An experiment carried out at 
Ottawa in 1916 gave results to the 
effect that an application of 20 tons 
of barnyard manure to the acre, or of 
a commercial fertilizer, composed of 
■’•hO pounds of Supemlioephate, 200 
pounds of Nitrate of Soda, and 200 
pounds of Muriate of Potash, increas
ed the seed yield of mangels with al
most ,60 per cent. Experiments car
ried out later have not only substant
iated this result but also shown that 
a still greater Increase tn the yield 
inay be reaJlzed if the land Is given 
both manure and artificial fertilizers 
In liberal quantities.

8ound roots, early planting, and toh 
fchd are the main factors which deter-

80c.
:I

INFLUENCE SEED 
YIELD IN ROOTS 'local lenders have been assured 

that they would be made acquainted 
with all the details of the negotiations 
and have been urged to await the re
ceipt of the i orrewpondence between 
the Union officials. Director-General 
Himes and the President.

Reference was made today to the 
statement of the union heads supple
menting their reply to Mr. Wilson, 
tn that it had set forth an indication 
of what the unions would acreipt as a 
minimum. This 4at<*ment taken 
with the reply to the President, was 
interpreted by lenders thenvrelves as 
portiendflng the exertion of union pow
er more than hitherto has been known 
in -its demand,-» tor a “final and «to- 
finite'1 solution of the problems aris
ing from the wage claims.

Prepare for Combined Drive
Off! dais gtrossed the importance of 

the section of -the reply to toe Presi
dent declaring that whatever deeisfjan 
is reached must include a revision of 
the present relolffionehip of rail roan 
labor wages to that ctf other lndu»> 
ti-jes. Without that change—which 
means an increase in pa.y, thaty said— 
railroad (labor will not iye entirely sat
isfied, it was declared.

Various cflememta lu tiie mil road 
union* tried thireu-ghouit the war u> 
bring this ançl-e of th»-lr claims to a 
cryetalizatiou. but the leaders aaito 
they stayed their demands because 
"we warnied to keep oumselves out of 
the class of profit cere, we wanted to be 
free to say we did not take advantage 
of our government."

Leaders mow ware eaM to feel thou 
the emergency had passed end there
fore they are prepared to combine In a 
campaign oga'inst living costa, to de
mand higher wages and -to request the 
establishment of a policy which will 
place railroad Labor on an equal plane 
with other trades In order to “bring 
industrial peace."

All Union officials who ore to attend 
the general conference here harve liecn 
asked to give study to the principles 
outlined in tire letter to tho Pr- iddeint, 
with the (thought that if addition?* 
should be made they would be prepar
ed t > submit them without delay. The 
leaders hope to make the general des- 
ctisalon brief and lay -theHr cnee before 
the country before the roadn are re 
stoned to the owners, March 1.

Efl
?r ■

,1
J ;

• |, Half hour
L'ltiakfast, one hour dinner, half-hour

(jlj UL-cent eleectoe at-ooimuodaUuna 
and aUcwancCki for laundry.

(4) Two Imure tree link.- each ,lay 
and^ one half-day a week.

(5) Twelve hours'
•time off.

t6) Emptovor to s-uppLy uniform tf 
required, aud to pay for the cost of tha 
washing.

1 ") Fourteen days’ hoJiiday each year 
wi-t.ï full board and wages.

(8) A months' nolle© on either side, 
if paid by the month : a week's notice 
on either aide, if paid by the week.

No stipulation Is made a-s to the 
part ot day in which tho five time to 
given. There must, of course, be 
tain amount of give and take in every 
jcheme. The bureau offers to act as 
“friendly arbitrator®" in any case of 
dispute between 
but no dom 
really tin-siu 
will be help-
another situation. Applications 
arriving mot only from tiroee who had 
been domestic workers previously, but 
also from women who had done 
work. Two motor-driver* applied 
day. who were anxious under these 
new conditions to begin at tiie begin
ning and wonk theffr way up 1n domee- 
tlc service.

Much valuable Information

“That Naughty Waltz”day. including
I».

ANOTHM B*C HZTI

On «tie "While Otiheie Aie Blflïîng
Caedes ia the Air”—Fax Trot, both played by 
Coleman'. Orchestra.

. -Hk*Ue-'.V*.*l

Get these new "His Mafler • Voice" ffenca 
record* and try them on year Vidroda.

Military Patrols Spring
Surprise On Dublin Sts. Patches—Fox Trot

mifitreee and maid, 
worker who prove® 

tory in her position 
>/ the bureau to find

•gOaTtaaCp le^eAlft <
Esty tbs WsttreesBcrame en Arlitrye ‘ 

fm Cllmblne MeunteinT Gne-Ste» v22K
z^v«ass»saJB
NoboOyKnows (AadNobpby 
SlWbttairaSfcecfcin Afiflnws *W

Cmtoasnight. ITie reason for tMs action Is a 
mystery.

TCsMraus'sVoioe" 4isU.sMA Plea for the Coalition.
(Saturday Review.)

The present House of Commons is 
composed of decent, moderate men, 
most of them with goods laid up, and 
something therefore to lose by a gen
eral bouleversement Why should we 
exchange them for a new set of men, 
in which there would certainly be a 
large proportion of Labor agitators, 
and Socialists of every brand, from 
Fabians to Bolsheviks?

Any “His Master's Voice”
dealer will gladly play the* and 
the other new February records.INDIGESTION 

CAN’T STAY Af—l/nWa/ by Berber Gram-o-phon* Company. Umltod. .Mentmd
2094

Stomach Pain, Sou mess, Gases, 
and Acidity ended with 
“Pape's Diapepsin”

iOut-of-order stomach* feel fine at 
When meals don’t fit and you 

belch gas, acids and undigested food 
When you feel indigestion pain, lumps 
or distress In stomach, heartburn or 
headache. Here Is Instant relief

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or Madrid, Feb. 19.—Despatches from 
two of Pape» Dlapçps|| all the dyw northern coast cities end also Inland 
pspsia, indigestion and stomach dis locations In the northern zone report 
tress caused by acidity will end. heavy gales to be raging. In the 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of province of Alvila, end enomnou® duiu- 

■ Dlspepsli* alwaysput up- «ge has resulted from rivers over- 
set. NM atomaoha in order a* once flowing their bank*. Railway traffic 

f aod they cost sb little at drdg stores, has been interrupted.

SPAIN SUFFERS
FROM HEAVY GALES

E

13 thepÇ
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<
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Excellent F 
Still G 
Health 
—Offio

The fact thi 
Cross far tro) 
•broadlened to 
manlty to the 
tho preventlc 
mitigation ot 
the annual m< 
Red Cross hoi 
yesterday aft» 

Mayor H,tty< 
those In attem 
tiie outside bi 
regret at not 1 
was read from 
of Ashbumhai 
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